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Business Muiftt.

C.3. FALK.

tftTOCK AMD BOND BROKKR. MBM-b- er

Hoaotalu Stock Exchange.

LYLE DICKEY.

.ATTORNEY LAW AND NOTARY
ublle. Honolulu,

King Bethel streets.

- LORRIN ANDREWS.

ATTORNBT-AT-LA- OFFICB WITH.
TaurSToa uaner, atercuaui

9est0n.ee.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

tflOITB MARQUBTTH BUILDING,
unicagu, Hawaiian
General States Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana Wis-emil-

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

W. CASTLE.

.ATTORNEY LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends Courts
Republic. Honolulu,

WHITNEY NICHOLS.

(DENTAL ROOMS FORT STREET.
Office Brewer's Block, Fort

Hotel Sta.; entrance, Hotel

W. ALLEN

WILL PLEASED TRANSACT
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v M. S. QRINBAUM ACO., LTD.

" importers and Commission Met
chants.

San Francisco and Honolulu.
SIS Front St . Queen St

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

43RNERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St, Honolulu, H. I.

ED.HOFFSCHLAEGER&CO.

KHPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. . King and Bethel Sta.,
Honatttla, H. I. '

F. A.SCHAEFER & CO.
eaaaPBaaaaa

MPOKTER8 AND COMMISSION
Mercaanu, Honolulu, Hawaiian

Oobert Lewers. p. j. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort street

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN, MANAGER, 28 and
34 Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

aWNET LOANED FOR 'LONG OR
ifiVLii on PProve security.w. w. HALL, Manager.

WILDER A CO.

aMUBtm. PAINTB, OILS, NAIL8,
Salt, and Building Materlala of all
Kinds.

C. HUSTACE.

ml and Retail Grocer.
ttS Kit ft. TSL119.

AMILY, PLANTATION AND BHIP8'
oms aMisalled on Short Notice.

rs rraea Us other Islands fath-nel- ly

eaecafd.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO,, Ltd.

Keslanade, Oor, Fort and Allen Sts,
IIOLMSTKR ft CO., Agenli.

HONOLULU IRON WORKI CO,

NACHINKKY OP KVKHY DKSRI.ikw wads to order
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The community was horrified About
1:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon when
wora was received irons me naueone
courthouse that Captain J. A. King, the
Minister of the Interior, was dead and
that his remains were already on the
way to this city. Later on It was
learned that he had died suddenly
while bathing off Mokapu Point, and
In the Immediate vicinity of his
brother-in-law- 's place there. The body
arrived In the city about 4 o'clock and
was deposited in Henry William' un-
dertaking parlors for embalmment

It appears that about 10 o'clock
In the morning Minister King, in com-
pany with his ton, went
down to the beach for 'the purpose, of
teaching the youngster how to swim.
He was standing in about two feet of
water talking to the boy when sudden-
ly he fell forward face down into the
water. The boy endeavored to raise
him but could not. He says that his
father gave two or three short gasps
and then lay still. Leaving his father
In the water, he ran to the houso and
raised an alarm, but when help ar-
rived It was found that Captain King
was beyond all human aid.

Wally Davis, brother of Mrs. King.
procured a boat and placing the body
therein rowed round to Kaneohe land
ing, arriving there at 1:45, and from
tne courthouse telephoned the news to
town. On receipt of the sad intelli
gence Minister Mott-Smlt- h and Attor--I zis
nvwnassdmifami'tAssiAissiZto meet thebody.and wet the corteae
about a mile and a half this side of
Kaneohe. Henry Williams, who waa
also notified, went to Kaneohe for the
purpose of bringing the remains to Ho-

nolulu, and later on Marshal Brown
and a squad of patrolmen also started,
but were met about a mile this elde of
the Pall by a company escorting the
body. On arrival in the city the re
mains were taken to Henry Williams'
parlors, where they will be embalmed
and prepared for burial.

The body will He In state In tho old
throneroom of the Executive building
on Thursday from 11 to 3 o'clock, and
the funeral will take place on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Arrangements
are not yet completed, but the deceased
Minister will receive a full State fu-

neral, while the Masonic body, of
which the deceased was a very active
member, will conduct the services at
the grave.

The late James A. King was born
In Scotland and was 67 years of age
last month. He came to these Islands
first just after the close ot the Ameri
can Civil War, and shortly afterwards
took command of the old trading- -

schooner "Kona Packet." owned hv
Williams ft Co., a Honolulu ahlDDlnic
firm. As master of this veuni ho mmin
a number of voyages to Alaska, Kams-chatk- a

and the Japan sea on trading
expeditions. When the steamer Like-lik- e

was brought out by Wilder ft Co.,
he accepted the position of chief offi-
cer, which he retained some time.
When the bark Eskbank was wrecked
off Walkikl and tho wreck nurchaaed
by S. G. Wilder, Captain King waa giv-
en charge of the wrecking operations.
Tftere were so very successful that It
has been said the Eskbank was the
foundation ot the Wilder fortunes, as
It has become the name of Mrs. wit.
der'a beautiful residence.

After this Captain King was made
master of the Molokal and when the
Klnau was added to the company's
fleet he was given the command ot that
fine vessel, Later the company gave
him charge of all Its steamers, making
him wharf superintendent and in this
position be remained until he entered
Ibe Cabinet of the Provisional Govern-
ment at the time of the overthrow of
the monarchy, Up to (hat time he had
had uo experience U political affairs,
hut hu look a prominent pliicu at once
lu the nuw Government,

Captain King was for a long time
nn honored niemlxr of Hawaiian!, r, m a. m,. mil uimii (lie inll
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men who have become prominent since
the monarchy none have stood higher
in public estimation than Captain
James A. King.

Among his Masonic brethren the
opinion is general that captain King
over-exert- himself on Sunday, after-
noon In attending the funeral of John
Phillips. Against the advice of nearly
every one of his friends, who remem
bered that ho had but lately recovered
from a long, serious and almost fatal
sickness, and wished him to ride In a
carriage, ho persisted. In walking by
tho sldo of tho coffin of his dead friend
from Masonic hall to tho cemetery. Tho
walk was too much for him and he
was seen to be suffering from Its ef-

fects when Judd street was reached
and a carriage was obtained for him.
After the funeral he concluded to go
over to the other side ot the Island for
a day or two'a rest, and met his death
.u . r. . ..i

yg'-y;. k. sffifw.
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Issued Under Direction, of Bishop
Museum Curator.

Professor W. T. Brlgham. curator of
the Bishop Museum, will probably ar
rive by next Klnau, with a representa-
tive of tho Smithsonian Institute,
sent out by the United States Govern
ment, says the Hllo Tribune. Mr.
Brlgham goes to Puna on investiga-
tions of an historical and ethnological
nature.

The Bishop Museum is Issuing a se-
ries of works under the editorship of
Professor Brlgham upon Hawaiian
subjects. The first one haa already an- -
peered and is magnificently gotten up
from a mechanical point of view, as
well as being Intensely Interesting to
the general reader, nn Iah than in tmm
special student of Poivnnaian mil Ha
waiian antiquities. The subject of this
vuiume is nawauan Feathery, it deals
"" implements, wearing ap-
parel and ornamnnta ami.
decorated with the feathers ot Hawaii-
an birds, with Illustrations of the same
anu aesenpuve and historical com-
ments' thereon drawn from
known source and authority.

It.aeema as If these works, as they
are Issued, should be placed in tho Hl-
lo Library, as Indeed they probably
will be.

HONOLULU SUGAR V.O.

Party of Inspection Vlalt the New
Kisdnn Pumps.

On Friday last. Messrs. H. P. nairt.
win, L. A. Thurston ind H. Morrison,

'"iw vi wio Aiaaaweii plantation,
visited the Honolulu ugar Co. to In- -
jieci ue new Hisdon pumping plant

which Is in operation.
The seven and one-ha- lf million gal-

lon pump was speeded up to nlno mil-
lion gallons per 24 hours and worked
perfectly under this Increased duty.

A twelve million gallon Rlsdon pump
la now being Installed and will be run-
ning within alxty days.

The new pump Is very substantially
built and contains many imnrnvmmit
that are well worth seeing.

An Hdllor'a Dun,
J. T, Blacker, editor of the Hawaii

Herald, luu built hlmitlf a dun on the
back lawn of his iiremlses at I'uiino, In
which hn retlri', when It I. nm-onr-

lo do a hard think and rtli from th
llnliirlilng Influence of tho outer world,
lie iK'dlraM the ntruat nil
evening lint win. ,1. . 1.1.

union nf PhiIDo lidtie he boninu one Ui-- r lilii, Thiuo invited o m.
of ll charter members, lie wui alto' -- I rurvmoiile were A, II, l.uu.

iiioiiiunr hi n'm Ann uiispmr iii i'mhi v. a, Mirny, u, n, (;iiiib and
of hu Honolulu L'ouimiiiidtry, Of Uv W. Id Biilh, Tribune,
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MINISTER COUPER IS AUTHORITY

And-Speci- agent 8wall Denies
That Ha Haa Bean Made Proa- -

Idant of Hawaii.

The rumor fiend Is at largo in this
ctty1, again, and taking advantage of
BtiaaalAaat tlvui., .iiBU .. iu.iie4KaWAsery U the --skit that

llc waa to be aummarllv nmnvml ami
Special Agent' Sewall appointed In his
place. This rumor was In circulation
yesterday afternoon, and an Advertiser
man at onco started out with tho pur
pose-- of running It down. Soveral
parties were found who had heard tho
story some days previously and others
only an hour or two before.

Special Agent Harold M. Sowall was
one of- - tho first seen. He said:

"This Is the second tlmo today that
I have been asked about tho relations
of 'the United States with the gentle
men at the head of tho Hawaiian Gov-
ernment I had thought that we had
succeeded In killing off all these rumor
fiends when annexation was accomp-
lished, but It seems not. If you can
trace this particular rumor to Its foun
tain head you will oblige me by lotting
me know tho name ot the originator.
You may atate from me that I know
absolutely nothing about tho matter,
and that up to this tlmo I have not
even heard It mentioned. I am sur-
prised that such rumors should gain
credence."

Attorney General Cooper waa seen
after his return from Kancoho yes-

terday evening, and said:
"You can say that I havo novor

heard of such a story and that the Ha-

waiian Government knows nothing of
It. As far as tho Government Is con-

cerned thero Is not an' atom of truth
In It. President Dolo haa not resigned
and wo have never received tho sllKht- -
est Intimation that he Intends to do so.
If he has boon removed by President
McKlnley there Is no ono at the Exec-
utive building who has received any
iiimmuion or ii. more is nothing In
tho, rumor."

NEW KEIJF.I PUMPS.

Tho Klhel Plantation Company havo
contracted with the Rlsdon Iron Work.
of San Francisco for tho Installation of
tnelc new pumping plant for tho com
ing year.

A doublo compartment shaft will bo
sunk to a depth of 300 feet anil at the
bottom of same a large undoriminmi
chamber will be constructed to rocolvo
tho now pumping machinery. Tim
hollers will be erected at the mirfuro
of tho shaft and slvam conveyed to
the pumps nt the bottom,

Bhort pliiu Hum oii.v will hit rt'iiulr.
l It U eetluislml Hint ih rmlurcd

I'Oal OOlliUIIIJiljIMi III) lirciMlllt of lllll
linrt ilit, w Noun jmy for llm ion.

mrurlloil of the almft,
The lllndoii mn Work hu. gimran

lii'd lo havo Ibit shnfi lonilnioltul umi
this I'lutit III oifiton (. Auituet t,
I WW,

DEATH OF DR. HYDE

Tk lot .Cue at Half list
Kite Lilt ImiEf.

WAS WMttCIItt ft THE LAST

'i
Amircsjcits ft r tu Fmcral Rtxt

Sutey Meralit-Br- itf littery
f Dkmm ata lit Work.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Dr. Chaa. M. Hyde died last nvenlna

at 9:30 at his residence from a com
bination of ailments aggravated by the
Infirmities of Increasing age. Gathered
about his bedside at the1 last were his
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wife, his son, Chaa.' K.HydeJllViJf&e"
Miss OordellaHyde, Miss & BSnow,

W. M. Klncalu and Mrs. Rose.
Dr. Herbert, tho family physician, was
not present, a summons to present
not reaching him In tlmo. Tho end
came rather Biiddenly, although It was
known that tho reverend gentleman
could not long survive. Ho had been
entirely unconscious for throe days,
and remained so to tho end.

Arrangements for tho funeral as far
as completed last night aro that It
shall held at tho Central Union
church at tho 11 o'clock servico an
Sunday morning. Tho Kawalahao,
Kaumakaplll, Portuguese, Chinese and
Japanese mlsslous will till attend in
full forco and the services will be most
Impressive. Tho Interment will In
Nuuanu cemetery. Henry Williams
will have charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

The deceased gentleman returned
only last week from a three mouths'
visits to friends and relatives In the
eastern States, whither ho went In
search of renewed Among tho
scenes ot nis uoynoou uays no seemed
to regain aomewhat of his vigor but
the gain was but and when
he again reached Hawaii It was to
carried from the steamer to a carriage.

The Reverend Charles McEwcn
Hyde, D.D., for twenty.two years so
marked a figure In this Island commu-
nity, was one ot those favored persons
for whom heredity, education and
grace had each done much. His fath-
er, Joseph Hyde, was a highly educated
man. and from A&rlleat vhm th. nnnV... ....4 WW.
was surrounded with an atmosphere of

ronnement. was born
In Now York city In the year 1832,
graduatod at Massa-
chusetts, and took his theological
course partly In Union Theological
nummary, 01 new- - rork city, and part
it 111 mow jersey.

WMOLE MO. ins.
nn tha wnrlr SB& ITaaaImIm

on to Rer. D. D.'BtMwHi Mi
iwr. a. w. raraer.

Aa aneceaaor tn'thla IIm at i

cal teachera Dr. UA ranr

S.I

It

work and placed the school vae a
broader oasts under the mm of Tka
North Pacific Institute. Proa this

hare gone forth froaa na4er
the training ot Dr. Hyde the whete
ciixra in we younger mea wao
111 the nastoratea of the Hu
ehurelma. Aa awnnv tmm. iu.vm
'Who1 received their tralatag' frMtBlate teacher may be senUoaeoV' (he

arecMa B. 8. Tinwteo and J. M.
Btera ot Oahu, a L. Desha, C. M.

and W. M. Xalalwa
Hawaii; These nea are tin beat at
witnesses to the faithful and talaaiak-- At

some period- - or another he aa
made a trustee ot the following Insti-
tutions (av relationship which.' In tka
most cases, he netd through Ufa).
namely: Kohala iSemlnary, Mahawea
lag services of thy most ladefatlhlaot teachera,

Dr. Hyde was a man of wide raaajej
bf thought and ot knowledge. Vety
rarely la the man to net who hasthe ability to discuss and Impart knaw-led-ge

upon so many and so widely dif-
ferent topics. The Social Sclenoe CTab
of Honolulu was Initiated by hint see
after his arrival, and threagh all ttese
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jiu win a uiuii ui rare ousiness laienr.prompt In action, clear In perception
and definite In statement.

Ills talent for bringing tho debates
of general meetings, conferences or as-
sociations to definite point and result
by carefully framed resolutions,- - which
usually met acceptance, was most

Ho was tho most constant, faithful
and valuablo member of the Oahu As-
sociation find nfth annual .ahamI ,..

soclatlon of the 'Island churches, which
while health permitted he rarely failed
10 aucnu.

An Inevitable tribute to his rare ex- -.
ecutlvn' ahllltv ivaa M, ,mninim.i
the trusteeship of many ot tho Institu-
tions Of lAflrnlnB itnnii tK... l.lh-- J.- -- - . n.Ha mwm mvoo o,uu.Seminary, Kaneaiuaao Seminary, 'Oa-- h

OoJIegeajidtlteJJinxehameha
Bciiools. He waa also vice president
and the most active member of theboard Of trustee nf tho IfamnhnMiaK.
Schools.

rur mo past nve years tbe lessons
for tho Hawaiian Sabbath schools
have, bflan rAsntarlv nnh.Mil t.. i.
Doctor 'In quarterly form, under the
title Of tho Hnnhnnn Tha loaf ml.
slonary work of his life was preparing
iur me press me lessons for tnis cur-
rent month of Ortnher.

Work for the Master was his meat
and drink. Personal comfort or re-
pose seemed to have no place In uiathought. "A faithful, efficient, suc-
cessful missionary," might be the In-
scription upon his tombstone. Who la
this world can win a higher tribute?

Time and strength wero freely giv-
en to' tbe upbuilding and development
of these schools.

KWVAIAHAO CHURCH YARD.

HupRtfatlon That brlnklog Foun-
tain and Trout: Ii be Put in.

Editor Advertiser: Kawalahao
churchyard, the religious home of' tho
uiu iiuwuuun cniets, nas, through tho
efforts ot Hon. A. S. Cleghorn and Rev.
II. H. Parker, been great I v lanmni

AftaaB flievlnaW A ft ah .. . .a
graduating, bta1' first pastorate wi. k oMta hldeaTf
Ilrltnfleld, Mass., and his second In the ""f001 ii doWB to lw,
Centre Congregational Church of Hav-- 1 Itn M ln lurlnf the dry and stony
erhlll, Mass. euclosuro Into an attractive lawn of

At Hrlmfleld ho met Miss Mary I manlanla grass, with gravel walksKnight, a daughter of Dr. Knight, who and seats under the shade trees; An
boc-am- Iho loving companion of tho artesian well Is now being bored tolabors, the Joys and tho sorrows of his , provide water for keeping the prem-eventf- ul

life, Ues In order. Hlxty years ago theroin 1877 thero was ont lo Iloitotj a 'was a M-fo- well In the east corner
" " i mo hbbii in u a;"i'i yarn, put mat haa long suraUborora tu loko the places been filial with rubbish. It lias beenof the missionary aiders In Hawaii, suggested that a small trmiahmlMlIt
Marrh of that year Dr. Hyde was ap.j posts, on (ho street corner, where id

hh u musioimry of the Aiuerl. iimls lu quench Ihelrrmi llounl of C'ouiinUtilouurH for For- - thirst And iMrlisna a siiial f luuuilii
elm. Mission., and arrived In Hono... I set l,' r,,,, ,

"l,..,," ,,,M.1 '"?" '" ,h" !M'',,, 8""l' fwrlUble provUlons Iters
Mholim liuii suatumlon liuttii ap In Honolulu are very rare, hut In omn

n-i- 'n'
fVi '.'I1 "'ry. I" Co all. Uml ilu.iy, are nulla niaimoii,

'. "''"""" i.nihb tuiiatuar. 11 f44u yoiiiu iiirmit par.
Ulul oil of Wallukii. Msill. lawssauc son In liunroku the uimimIu.
fMiii'Hiy Kv, J, ), j'url, who rarrN , Hliy, '

w. II . Ii i.i ,Jf,, a,! ,iuM .. k. J I
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